
shenzhen zigxico Technology Co.,Ltd.

section2.911(dX7)UsA Agentfor seⅣ ice of PrOcess

Company name∶ shenzhen Zigxico Techno|ogy Co.,Ltd.

Address∶ 3F,bui|ding B,shuicha叫 ingwan FirstlndustHa|Park,Gushu,Xixiang street,

Baoan Districtl shenzhen,China

Product Name∶ smart VⅥ -F丨 Camera

FCC lD∶ 2AZHU-B23

Mode丨 (s)∶ B23,B23DF2,B16DF2,B16DF3,B25DF2,B25DF3,B26DF2,B26DF3,
B27DF2,B27DF3,B28DF2,B28DF3,B29DF2,B29DF3

2.911(dX7)usA Des∶ gnated Agent for service of Process

We, lshenzhen zigXico TeChnoIogy Co。 , Ltd。 l (“ the appⅡ cant” ) designate

IK"G○○ H○T lNCl N°
TE1f°

rthe purpose of accepting s0rvice of prOcess on behaf of

the appⅡcant

AppⅡcant consent:lA/e Acknow丨 edge our cOnsentto accept senlice of process in the

United states for rnatters related tO the appⅡ cab|e eqVipment,and atthe physica丨 U,s,

address and ema" address of the designated agent and acknow丨 edge our

acceptance of our obⅡ gation to rη aintain an agent for serVice of process in the United

states for no丨ess than one year after eitherthe grantee has perrη anent丨 y terrηinated

aⅡ marketing and ir11podation of the appⅡ cab|e equipment W⒒ hin the U,s,, or the

conc丨 usion of any Cornrη ission-re丨 ated adrninistrative or judicia|proceeding inv° 丨ving

the equipment,、″hicheveris|ater

Agent obⅡgation:We Acknovv丨 edge our ob"gation t0accept servioe of process in the

United states f0r matters re丨ated to the appⅡ cab丨 e equipment at our physical U s

address and emaⅡ  address for no 丨ess than one year after either the grantee has

permanent|y terrη ineted a" marketing and irnportation of the appⅡ cab丨e equipment

within the U,s,orthe condusion0f any Commission亻 e丨 ated administrative orjudicia丨

proceeding invo丨 ving the equipment,、ⅣhicheVeris|ater

usA Agent

Company name∶ KHG○○ H⊙T|NC

Address∶ 92C○ RP○ RATE PARK STE C2O4

|RV|NE,CA926O6

App|icant

Company name∶ Shenzhen Zigxico

Techno|ogy Co,Ltd

Address∶ 3F,bu"ding B,

Shuichanlingwan First丨 ndustria丨 Park,

Gushu,Xixiang Street,Baoan District,

shenZhen,China

2911(dX7)USA Agent v12



Shenzhen Zigxico TechnOlOgy CO,,Ltd.

FCC Registration

Contact Name∶

Number(FRN)∶ 0033432188

Ethan Liao

|  FCC Grantee Code∶ 2AzHU

Contact Name∶  丨iu yangming

Te丨 ephone No∶  15919893301

Em引 |∶ business01@犭 g珀∞·∞m

·  signature∶

TⅢ e∶ Manager

′
  Date∶ Apr27,2023      `

Te|ephone No∶  +′ )-49O-9O63

Emai⒈ |eader ook cOm

signature∶

TⅢ e∶ Manager

Date∶ Apr,27,2023

NC)TE1∶ An app|icant|ocated in the∪ nited States rnay designate itse|f as the agentfor service

of prOcess

Referencei Federal Register document2022-28263pub"shed on02/06/23
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